
SCHMELING
KNOCKS OUT

JOE LOUIS
Yankee Stadium, New York.

June 19. Former Heavyweight
Champion Max Schmeling of Ger-
many, "tonight scored one of the
moat thundering upsets in sports
history by knocking out the
mighty "Brown Bomber,"* Joe
Louis, fn the T2th round after
smashing the erst-whlle unbeaten
negro superman to the floor
twice.

Schmeling again became the
world's No. 1 heavyweight chal¬
lenger as Referee Arthur Donovan
tolled the full ten-count over the
Detroit negro at 2:29 of the 12th
round. They were scheduled to
fight 15 rounds, but Louis win¬
ner of 27 consecutive profession¬
al victories.had suffered such a
beating from 30-year-old Max
that his handlers had virtually
to carry him from the ring.

Chanced Places
Thus, it was the mighty Joe

Louis^lO to 1 favorite to "exe¬
cute" the ancient battle-scarred
bull dog of the Rhine, who chang¬
ed places and went to doom in¬
stead.

More than 60,000 frenzied fans
screamed and yelled as the smil¬
ing, but battle-red Maxie finished
his man in the same stadium
where Maxie Baer stopped Schmel¬
ing In 1933. They could scarcely
believe the "ring miracle that was
occurring there in the white patch
of light between second base and
the pitcher's box.

The knockout had been expect¬
ed after the fourth round when
Maxie.who in the first three ses¬
sions appeared to be in for a past¬
ing suddenly lashed out with his
right from a backward crouch and
smashed Joe flush on the chin.
Twojriore rights to the same spot
put Joe down on the canvas in
that fourth round for the first
time in his professional career. <

Louis never completely recover-/
ed from those triphammer
smashes in the fourth. And he
took only one round thereafter,
as Maxie hammered and hammer¬
ed the brown boy's cupid face un¬
til the left side was puffed and
distorted like a brown balloon.

End In Twelfth
So, the end came in the 12th,

when the grlm-visaged Schmeling
whirled out of a clinch and smash¬
ed Joe with right and left hooks
to the clrtn. He battered Louis
staggering on rubber legs into a

corner and smashed and bashed
him to the head. They clinched
and moved to mid-ring. Then
Maxie landed five hard right
smashes to the reeling bomber's
chin and Joe wilted to the floor.
He came down on his ktfees, and
keeled over on his stomach, hold¬
ing his head sort of up on one
elbow. He was trying futllely to
rise as the count went on. He had
given a game show despite two
fouls called against him.but ho
bad met a better man.

HORTON-JQHNSON

Yesterday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock, Miss Annie Loi* Johnson
of Raleigh became the bride of
Charles Philip Horton, also of
Raleigh. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. Forrest C.
Feeior, pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. L. B.
Elsenhart on Breeze Road.
An improvised altar was ar¬

ranged before the fireplace in the
living room, palms and ferns
forming a background for the
candelabra, which held slender
tapers. On either side of the man¬
tel were hob-nail vases of Eng¬
lish ivy and in the center was a

crystal bowl of white snapdragon*
and fern.

The bride and bridegroom en¬
tered the living room together
and were unattended. She wore a
lovely suit of navy triple-sheer
crepe with a Jacket of white em¬
broidered organza. Her accessories
were of blue and white, and she
wore a shoulder corsage of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Horton left
for a wedding trip to unannounc¬
ed points.
The bride is the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mri. C. C.
Johnson of Louisburg. She is a
graduate of Edward Best High
School In Franklin County and at¬
tended Miss Hardbarger's School
here. For the past two years she
has made her home here, where
she haa held a position with the
WPA.

Mr. Horton is the son of Mrs.
Annie Horton and the late C. T.
Horton of Raleigh. He received
his education In the Raleigh

Rid Yourself of
Kidney Poisons

the «y«? Are you tired, n*rv-
oin.feel all wHtruna «IM dont
know «M b wrong?

Then give some thought to yow
kidneys. Be ran they Kindlon proper¬
ly for functional kidney disorder per¬
mits excess waste to «*sy In the blood,
and to poison and upset the whole

Use Doon's Pills. Doen's at* for the
kidneys only. They are recommended
the world over. You can get the gen¬
uine, time-tasted DosnS at any drug

jDOANs Pills

Speaker Bankhead

WJLSflNctfcSr
posed picture of Representative
*ra. B. Bankhead of Alabama,
elected Speaker >»f the House of
Representative# at the death of
the late speaker Joseph W. Byrns
of Tennessee.

She Showed 'Em

ST. LOUIS «. , Mba TommyBirch, 18, of liaplewood, Uo.
l*bo»«), had the 'beauty to win
ind be named Quean of the Trt-
ftata Olark Polk feitlra) which
P being featured at RoUa, Mo.

Heads Wellesley

OBERUN, <^TTr MUdST
Helen McAfee, 86 (aboTe), has
been elected president of wellee-
lejr (Mass.) Collaga. the eerenth
of the famous old stihool for
women. Mies McAfee has bean
dean of Oberlin College here. .

MiOott Voui Weapons

BOSTON . . . Patrick J. Daune,74 (above), District Court Judge,if perfectly willing for Governor
Curley to test bil physical fitness
. in personal combat. choose
your weapons." Gov. Curler's pro-Pea! "that airing Jurists be sub¬
ject to mental and physical testsfor fitness," : brought the chal¬lenge.

schools and at State College. He
is now employed by the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Company here.
Among the out-of-town guests

here for the wedding were: Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson of Loulsburg,
parents of the bride; Mm! T. P.
Dean, grandmother of the bride,
£nd Miss Martha Grey Dean, both
ot Loulsburg; Mr. and Mrs. George
Selby and Miss Katherlne Weath¬
ers of Louisburg; Dr. and !ktrs.
Charles A. Bland of Clover, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mattox of Wen¬
dell; Miss Martha Martin and Miss
Sallie McGregor/ of Clover, Va..
.News-Oftstrver.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
...

4

One of the most unique and al¬
together delightful events of tho
season was the Birthday Party
for Mrs. J. A. Beam, given by
her daughters, Mrs. R. G. Bailey
und Mrs. G. M. Beam, at the home
oJ Mrs. G. M Btam.
The house 'ovfly in its appoint¬

ment! and decorations was ar¬
ranged for four tables of Boston
Rook.
The guests had gathered and

everything seemed to smile a wel¬
come. On this day. 17th of .lune,
which marked the beginning of
a new chapter In tli-3 beautiful
story of Mrs. Beam's Ufa, the cele¬
bration was planed, Slie had no
intimation of a party.
The genulno Joy and surprise

pictured on her countenance wee
a pleasure to see.

After four rounds ot the game
was played, and when the prizes
were to be awarded, high score to
Mrs. jr~L. Palmer, second score
to Mrs. E. J. Morgan, a shower
of gifts, dainty and beautiful fell
to Mrs. Beam.
When she recovered from the

joy and surprise, she rose, and In
her own gracious and charming
manner expressed sincere appreci¬
ation for the love and good wishes
of the occasion which brought to
her such gladness.

Refreshments were served by
the grandchildren present, Miss
Mamie Beam, little Misses Racheal
Ann and Sarah Beam Bailey; and
the party was over, each friend as
they departed wished for Mrs.
Beam many more birthdays. The
following were present:
Mesdames J. A. Beam, M. C.

Pleasants, C. K. Cooke, Levy
Beasley, J. H. Boone, M. S. Davis,
G. M. Beam, E. J. Morgan, W. H.
Allen, W. N. Fuller, Fess Fuller,
Mc. Furgerson, J. L. Palmer,
Cheatham Austin, R. G. Bf.iley,
Mr. G. M. Beam.

PHONE 283
FOR F1H8T CLASS PRINTING

FRIDAY CLl'B MEETS

Members of the Friday Bridge
Club were the guests of Mrs.
Harry H. Johnson last week.

Mrs. J. R. Earle, Jr., Mrs. W.
C. Perry, and Mrs. Webb assisted
the hostess in serving refresh¬
ments after several progressions
of contract.Mrs. Clifton scored high for
members and Mrs. Webb for visi¬
tors. Both received attractive
prizes.

W. P. Aldridge of Caswell
County says the new terraces on
his farm saved enough soil during
a recent torrential rainfall to pay
the cost of terracing.

Randolph Denton
Wins

/-.
Raleigh June 25. Randolph

Denton, of the Gold Sand High
School In Frauklin County, ha»
been declared Central district win¬
ner of the ninth annual coopera¬
tive essay contest from a field of
more than 2,000 contestants from
22 counties.
The announcement was made

here today by M. G. Mann, gen¬
eral, manager of the North Caro¬
lina Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association and the Farmers Co¬
operative Exchange, the two or¬
ganizations sponsoring the con¬
test. At the same time Mr. Mann
pointed out that by virtue of his
victory Denton will come to Ral¬
eigh on July 10 to compete with
three other district winners in the
final contest foe the State champ¬
ionship and first prize of a one-
year college scholarship.

Denton is a student in the Gold
Sand High School where W. O.
Read Is principal and J. M. Hagy
is vocational teacher. He was de¬
clared district winner after his
essay had been adjudged best by
an Impartial Judging committee
from State College somposed of:
J. W. Johansen. economist In
farm organization, chairman: Dr.
Jane S- McKimmon, assistant di¬
rector of extension; and Frank
Jeter, agricultural editor.
"We tried a new idea on the

essay contest this year," com¬
mented Mr. Mann. "Instead of
having the usual one subject, this
year we asked i0 leading agricul¬
tural authorities in the State to
submit pertinent questions in re¬
gard to an improved agricultural
program, ami these were given to
the contestants for them to an¬
swer. Many of the answers are
outstanding examples of clear
thinking."

The following are the agricul¬
tural leaders who submitted ques¬
tions: Dr. Frank P. Graham, Pre¬
sident. the Greater University;
Dean I. 0. Schaub, director State
Extension Work; Dr. Jane S. Mc¬
Kimmon, assistant director state
extension work; W. A. Graham,
State Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture; Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of
the Progressive Farmer; T. E.
Browne, State Director of voca¬
tional education; Roy H. Thomas,
State supervisor of vocational ed¬
ucation; Dr. G. W. Forster, head,
department of economics. N. C.
State College; J. W. Johansen,
Extension economist in Farm Or¬
ganization and Credit at State
College; and Dr. Joseph G. Knapp
senior agricultural economist,
Farm Credit Division.
The counties in the Central dis¬

trict. of which Denton is winner,
are:

,

Alamance. Caswell, Chatham.
Davidson, Durham, Forsyth,
Franklin, Granville, Guilford,
Harnett. Johnston. Lee, Montgo¬
mery, Moore. Orange. Person,
Randolph. Rockingham. Stokes,
Vance. Wake, and Warren.

v -e* sinc
*o»u oy the invent.V^%aa.-ttx

. SINCE18®°, by the inventors of
ruor,

. 66 Y~Tf?T^on^?.J?Z:stropped into their keen, lonf-last-tn» edges. If your dealer cannot sup¬ply you, mall lie for 4 blades to Dept.FS-I, Star Blade Division, 88 JohnsonStreet, Brooklyn, New York.
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

"I ENJOY THAT FEELING OF WELL-BEING."

GEORGE REIS, Gold-
Cup winner. "I smoke
Camels," he >171, "enjoy
that feeling of well-being."

"CAMELS HELP my di¬
gestion, cheer me up," says
Miss Travis Lander, cashier.

7
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OLDER, RICHER THREE FEATHERS
BLEND DEFIES FLAVOR-DILUTION

. . .Thanks to Increased Age of Base Whiskey
Ever notice how some'Vhiskiej weaken
under the diluting effect! of extra

tall-drink ingredients? That cannot

happen with Three Feathers! The
much older, richer, mellower base
whiskey in this matchless blend, J
actually defies flavor - dilution. k

Buy it... like it or
YOUR MONEY BACK
OLDETYME D-ulUr., Uc.N.Y.C

R«duc*d
from

$1.00
NOW A PINT

Code 190

THREE FEATHERS
If The Blended Whiskey with the MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

90 proof. 20X straight whiskey, 7M years old, 80X neutral spirits distilled from gram.
.OUirtym* Distillers, Inc., N. Y.C will refund the purchase price to the purchaser if he is in any manner dissatisfied with daft

contents of this package.

MRS. LUMPKIN HOSTESS

Franklinton, June 20..The
Contract bridge club and other
guests were entertained by Mrs.
W. L. Lumpkin Friday afternoon.

Masses of spring flowers were

used in the hall and living rooms.
Several progressions of contract
bridge were enjoyed, following
whtch the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. A. R. Winston, served a salad
course.*

HighVlcore prize for Visitors, aJlghUc

handkerchief, was won by Mrs. C.
J. Thoroughgood of Raleigh. The
club members' high score prize,
a teapot, was presented Miss
Claire Kearney, while second,
high, lingerie, went to Mrs. G.
Winchester. ,

-SAVE-
A Good Way To Save Money Is
To Invest In These Specials.
Investigate, You'll Agree

X0MATO JUICE
3-10 oz. Cans

14c
EARLY JUNE PEAS

3 No. 1 Cans

25c
No. 2 Can

OLD VIRGINIA BRUNS¬
WICK STEW

25c
a Packages

POST TOASTIE8

15c
LOO CABIN SYRUP

Bottle

22c
2 Sample Pkgft. Pancake

Flonr FREE

BALL MASON
FRUIT JARS

Pts. yts. H Gal.

60c 75c $1.00
Jar Caps, doz. 20c

Lipton's TEA
YELLOW LABEL

i lb. 23c \ lb. 45c
1 Stream Lino Tea Glass Free

With Each 1-4 Pound

SKINNER'S

Macaroni gc
Pkg. Only. 3

Jello Ice Cream
Powder ^gc
3 Pkgs. . . .

TOMATO and VEGETABLE
SOUP
4 Cans

19c
HURFF SPAGHETTI

Can

5C
POTATO SNIPS

Lb. Pkj?.

2V
No. 3 Can

SMITH BROS. TOMATOES

10c
TOILET TISSUE SALE
0 . 1000 Sheet Rolls

25c
You Have Plenty
Time Left to Grow
a Good Garden,
We Have Plenty
Seeds For You.

SATURDAY MEAT VALUES
Native Pork, 8,de or 8hOBlder lb. 20c
Fresh Pork Chops, lb 24c
Chuck Beef Roast, lb 17c

Dressed Poultry - Fish

6. W. MURPHY & SON, MW,£V'*
"Willi A SOL LAB D 0 1 1 I* ¦» g DUIT"

' WHAT'S THE TROUBLE?
WHY IS THE CAR.
STOPPING? r

1 NOW AU ONE NEEDS TO 00 IS -

JUST CASUALLY 6LANCE AT THE 6AS 6UA6E
ON THE DASH BOARD TO KNOW EXACTLY gt
^HOW MUCH FUEL ONE HAS m^T
mm THE TANK- A&MtWi

.pC HOW FAR 15^1
JfTO THE HEARST £tV OA* SWOIt?

r MODERN AUTOS ARE CONVENIENT- 'MEMBER
WHEN WE HAD TO LIFT THE FRONT SEAT AND
MEASURE OUR FUEL SUPPLY WITH A STICK?

By MAO ARTHURTHE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

1


